Quality of medical treatment is a major goal of Germany's statutory health insurance system. According to our game theoretical approach, existing price-discrimination between statutory and private health insurance leads to a higher quality of innovative drugs. Hence, a move into the direction of a single payer health care (so-called citizens' insurance) should result in a reduction of innovative drugs' quality. Moreover, and in the case of citizens insurance's implementation, innovative drugs' price level should increase for patients with statutory health insurance. Furthermore, a similar effect is caused by the Act on the Reform of the Market for Medicinal Products (AMNOG) which leads to reduced prospects for price discriminations between the statutory and private health insurance system. In summary, the existence of private health insurance in Germany does not cause unfavourable cream-skimming. Rather the division of the German health care sector (statutory vs. private health insurance) results in higher drug quality at lower prices for patients with statutory health insurance.
Introduction
Universality and access to good quality care are the overreaching values of European Health care systems (Council of the European Union, 2006). Additionally, the German legal framework states that statutory health insurance's (GKV) health care provision for the people has to be fulfilled to the generally accepted state of medical knowledge. Those insured by statutory health care insurance are entitled to receive medically necessary treatment of high quality. The goals of Germany's health care systems are access as well as quality. The GKV insures 70 million people in Germany, about 90 % of German citizens, additionally 10% of German citizens decided to use a private health insurance company (PKV). PKV's and GKV's legal frameworks are different: the GKV is dovetailed closely with the state and takes over governmental tasks. Instead of GKV, PKV is based on private autonomy and entrepreneurial freedom. The PKV's market is restricted to the area in which the GKV's administrative monopoly does not exist. Either PKV and GKV are differentiated, or they converge. On the one hand, the PKV is legally drawn near the GKV through the introduction of an obligation to contract, a prohibition of dismissal or the introduction of a base rate, on the other hand the GKV is legally drawn close to the PKV through possible deductibles, premium refunds or optional tariffs. This legislative act and the extension of membership in the statutory health insurance lead to a single-payer health care system, the so-called citizens insurance.
Drug prices in Germany are relatively high compared to other countries (Heuer, Mejer & Neuhaus, 2007) and price differences for identical drugs between private and statutory health funds are a consequence of German legal drug price regulation (Arzneimittelpreisverordnung -AMPreisV). Drug expenses account for a fifth of statutory health funds' budgets and are their fastest growing expense (Kifmann & Neelsen, 2010) . High drug prices are also criticised by the PKV, for example the "absurd" price differences between PKV and GKV for identical drugs. Price differences had been borne by manufacturers' legal rebates to statutory health insurance funds and by a pricing treaty between the Federal Association of Statutory Health Insurance Fund and the Federal Union of German Associations of Pharmacists (Bundesvereinigung Deutscher Apothekerverbände -ABDA). Negotiations between the Federal Union of German Associations of Pharmacists and the association of private health insurance funds did not result in a pricing treaty. In general, private health insurance funds seemed to have less power negotiating sufficient discount agreements. By the Act on the Reform of the Market for Medicinal Products (AMNOG), a new drug price regulation is set into law (Deutscher Bundestag, 2010) . Manufacturers' legal rebates to GKV had been widened to PKV, additionally the PKV takes part in the introduced price negotiations between manufacturer and GKV. Therefore, drug prices between GKV and PKV should converge. This paper focuses on the introduction of a single-payer health care in Germany. More precisely we analyze the impact of the PKV's existence on the GKV's drug price and the drug quality for innovative drugs. Additionally, our analysis enables us to give a brief prediction about the AMNOG's effect on drug quality and prices. Our analysis starts with a brief summary of the German drug pricing after the introduction of AMNOG. Afterwards, we introduce a game theoretic approach widely drawn from García-Alonso (2008, 2009) . Based on our model, we show that a single-payer health care is derogatory especially to PKV's members. They are affected by increasing drug prices and decreasing drug quality. In spite of this, members of the PKV are also affected by decreasing drug quality but benefit from decreasing drug prices.
Our analysis also shows that the introduction of a new drug pricing legal framework leads to decreasing price discrimination between PKV and GKV, decreasing PKV drug prices and a decreasing drug quality. The German legal framework grants further latitude for the individual health insurance funds to formulate their own contracts with the pharmaceutical corporation, the prediction of these contracts will be important for innovative drugs' quality.
Drug Pricing in Germany
The Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (Bundesinstitut für Arzneimittel und MedizinprodukteBfArM) is the medical regulatory body in charge of the testing and authorisation of medicines in Germany. After authorisation and market-introduction, all members of the GKV are generally entitled to receive the new drug. Evaluation of the benefits and harms was introduced in Germany in 2004 as a consequence of health reform (GKV-Modernisierungsgesetz -GMG). Other countries had used the therapeutic value already to negotiate prices (Heuer et al., 2007) . A novelty had been the standards that the Institute for Quality and Efficiency in Health Care (Institut für Qualität und Wirtschaftlichkeit im Gesundheitswesen -IQWiG) and the Federal Joint Committee (Gemeinsamer Bundesausschuss -G-BA) had set.
With the introduction of AMNOG in 2011, the evaluation of benefits and harms takes place after market introduction of new drugs with a new active ingredient. Depending on the existence of an added benefit, price negotiations between the Federal Association of Statutory Health Insurance Funds (GKV-Spitzenverband), PKV and the manufacturer begin after six months. Health insurance and manufacturers have six months to agree on a new drug price in the form of a discount on the original price. If price negotiations fail, an arbitral process is introduced and an award is made up to three months after the failure of price negotiations. Independent health insurance funds are able to negotiate additional individual discounts with the manufacturer on their own after pricing.
The drug becomes part of a reference price cluster, if no added benefit is proven. In the latter case the new drug is not an innovative drug we are focussing on. The G-BA published several definitions of added benefits in 2011:
 If data does not allow quantifying the added benefit, it is called a non-quantifiable added benefit.
In other cases there is no added benefit. § 35a (1) SGB V states that if the pharmaceutical corporation does not submit fully objective evidence, an added benefit is not mentioned. The added benefit of orphan drugs are always proven with authorisation [ § 35a (1) SGB V]. In addition to the definitions of the added benefit, the IQWiG defines several cases of evidence:
 If there are two or more studies with mostly high certainty of results and consistent results, IQWiG labels it a "Proof".
 If there are two or more studies with consistent results but mostly moderate certainty of results, IQiG labels it an "Indication". An indication is also stated if there is only one study with high certainty of results and statistically significant effects. Acemoglu and Lynn (2004) they defined radical innovations as drugs with new introduced active ingredient. Because drugs with new active ingredient but no added benefit become part of a price cluster we exclude these drugs, further orphan drugs are not innovative drugs in our definition. Related to German legal framework we focus only on drugs with new marketed active ingredients that have a proof, indication or hint of their added benefits.
The Model
Our model is based on Acharayya and García-Alonso (2009). They showed that asymmetric health care systems can arise even if countries are ex-ante symmetric when international price discrimination is possible. It is also shown that regardless of any intra-country income differences, parallel imports result in a lower level of health-care innovation. Earlier findings about product quality and monopoly are related to Mussa and Rosen (1978) , who found out that product quality is generally lower in a monopoly than in competitive situation. Later Kim and Kim (1996) introduced spill-over effects in costs and demonstrate that higher marginal willingness to pay does not necessarily imply higher quality being offered. A different approach is chosen by Bardey, Brommier and Jullien (2010) . They found that reference pricing negatively affects the intensity of research, especially small innovations using time as an independent variable.
Our model focuses on two countries deciding independently about aspects of their health care systems, www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 especially subsidizing access to universal health care. In Germany solidarity-based funding within the GKV is indeed subsidizing the poorer members. Access to new medicines is legally granted automatically after approval [ § 31 SGB V]. These subsidies are taken into account by suppliers, especially profit maximizing pharmaceutical corporations as drug manufacturers deciding about price and quality of new drugs within their systematic R&D process (DiMasi, Hansen, Grabowski & Lasagna, 1991; DiMasi, Hansen, & Grabowski, 2003) . These subsidies increase pharmaceutical firms' marginal revenues and should result in positive effects on pharmaceutical innovation (Sloan & Hsieh, 2008) . After market introduction, patients decide about buying the medicine. Their decision depends only on utility aspects.
Countries are independent in their subsidy decision; manufacturers take the countries' decisions into account when deciding about quality and price of the new drugs. Patients' decisions also depend on price and quality of the new drug as well as the subsidy decision of their country. Figure 2 . Sequential structure of the decision game in a two-country-model www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 We consider two types of citizens in the countries; one type earns ordinary wages (U) and the other type is high wage earners (O). Incomes are y U and y O with y U < y O . Let the number of citizens or consumers with a high wage in country 1 be n 1O and n 1U with an ordinary wage. Respectively, country 2 consists of citizens n 2O and n 2U . Different incomes and the population of the countries can be modelled by varying the number of income brackets. Securing for a higher absolute and relative number of high wage earners implies n 1O > n 2O and n 1O /n 1U > n 2O /n 2U .
Reducing health inequalities of different population groups is the goal of different policies. These inequalities are mainly driven by general living conditions, social behaviour and income as a requirement for access to health care (European Parliament, 2011) . Health inequalities are not only a consequence of economic and ecological factors but mainly a consequence of access factors. Following this argumentation, it is not illness probability that differs across income groups but possibly their access to health care. To simplify, each citizen should be affected by a widespread disease and could be treated with a drug for one year.
The new drug's quality is denoted as s. The law of diminishing marginal returns holds true for drug quality, for increasing R&D expenses (C) quality increases at decreasing rates:
A simple function for drug quality related to R&D effort would be:
Following the related literature (Acharyya et al., 2008 (Acharyya et al., , 2009 Bardey et al., 2010; Brekke et al., 2007) , we assume no other costs except the (sunk) R&D expenses which lead to the cost function:
To calculate the MNCs profits, information about revenues are necessary. Revenues depend on sales volume and price. Sales volume itself depends on the coverage decisions in both countries, i.e. only high wage earners buy the drug (partial coverage) or high and ordinary wage earners buy the drug (universal coverage).
In general, consumers decide to buy a product if their individual utility is equal or exceeds the price -or in our case the subsidized price. Each consumer has an identical valuation for a particular product quality (Mussa & Rosen, 1978; Kim & Kim, 1996; Acharyya, 1998 Acharyya, , 2005 . The consumer's valuation should be linearly related to the income level and a representative consumer k, k = O, U, derives utility from buying a drug:
Related to Gossen's law, utility increases at a decreasing rate with the higher quality of the drug:
Thus, a high wage earner derives greater utility than an ordinary wage earner from the same quality drug. Following Grossman's model, additional time available for work or leisure, i.e. time not been taken over by illness, increases the individuals' utility directly and indirectly through market and non-market activity (Grossman, 1972) . A high wage earner has a greater addition to his utility and hence, would be willing to pay more at the margin for a better quality that is created:
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 We assume a linear utility function that satisfies all three conditions, letting the reservation utility be zero the individuals buy the drug, if its (subsidized) price is below the utility:
A subsidy to the high income earners would not make any sense, so γ i denotes the subsidy to the ordinary wage earners. Price discrimination between countries are possible but not within countries.
The MNC is free to choose its location and the MNC's profits are not taken into account for calculating welfare. According to the literature our wealth function is: 
Drug Quality and Subsidies

Game Reduction and Drug Quality
The consumer's decision is stated in (2). Consumers will buy the drug if the following conditions holds true
Otherwise consumers will not buy the medicine. Regarding utility maximization, other consumption decisions do not make sense and the consumer's decisions can be predicted directly.
The MNC will not offer a price below the price stated in the conditions above, because it would negatively affect revenues and profits. Prices will be:
or as the case may be,
For being determined in price setting, the MNC's only possibility for profit maximization is varying the drug quality. The MNC's drug quality decision refers to the surrounding conditions. That is to say, drug quality is influenced by the countries' covering decisions. Regarding the framework there are three possible alternatives: 1 st Both countries provide full coverage, i.e. subsidizing the drug consumption.
2 nd Only one country provides full coverage, i.e. only in country 1 or 2 the drug consumption is subsidized.
3 rd both countries provide partial coverage, i.e. no country subsidizes the drug consumption.
These alternatives will be further analyzed. The MNC maximizes its profits in choosing the drug quality depending on the countries' subsidy γ i . If both countries provide full coverage, subsidizing the drug consumption in the high of γ i C , the resulting price is Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 30 depend only on drug quality:
Maximizing the MNC's profits for universal coverage in both countries leads to the drug quality: 
Resulting in a quality level equal to:
Partial coverage in both countries results in price
in both countries and profits:
Thus,
Notably, all drug qualities are independent of the height of the subsidies. Given the surrounding conditions there is only one possible combination of drug quality and price being offered by the MNC and the MNC's decision can be predicted without any game theoretic approach. Wealth, drug quality and coverage level depends only on the countries' subsidy decision (see figure 3 ). 
Optimal Subsidy Level
The MNC's optimal drug quality choice under the assumption of profit maximization has been analyzed above.
To provide full coverage, the MNC's profits have to be higher with a consumer's subsidy than without a subsidy. To provide full coverage in country i -and partial coverage in country j -the following condition has to be fulfilled:
The quality level is induced by the subsidy decision. Country i provides universal coverage subsidizing drug consumption at an appropriate level. And the MNC prefers full coverage in country i and partial coverage in country j, i.e. (6) > (8). Thus,
Full coverage in both countries is preferred by the MNC, if (5) > (8). Thus,
In spite of γ i D γ i C is dependent of the other country's subsidy decision. Nevertheless, it is necessary that the MNC prefers full coverage in both countries to full coverage in only one country: (5) 
Income Differences and Subsidy Level
Minimum Income Difference
Equation (4) implies that a subsidy is only necessary, if income differs sufficiently. This condition implies a positive subsidy. Thus, (9) > 0 in the case o f unilateral full coverage:
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 And the income difference from (4) can be specified as:
The condition of a positive subsidy has to hold true also in the case of bilateral universal coverage and income distribution results from (12) > 0:
Given the assumptions about income and population structure in both countries the condition is always fulfilled, if (13) holds true. From equation (13) it can be verified that drug quality decreases with increasing coverage:
Obviously the monopolistic MNC reduces quality not quantity, if subsidies are granted. With a decrease in the new drug's quality there is a shift from breakthrough to incremental innovations. DiMasi and Paquette (2004) estimates that marketing exclusivity of the breakthrough drug has fallen dramatically. This states also a shift to incremental innovations over time. It might be interesting to additionally investigate the link between coverage and marketing exclusivity over time. Notably, a stream of incremental innovations can often exceed the effect of breakthroughs. By (13) we obtain for (9) 
The level of subsidy does not only depend on the other country's subsidy but also on the countries' population.
The marginal subsidy (bilateral universal full coverage) increases with increasing population but will not exceed www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 33 the level for unilateral full coverage. By (9) we obtain for (11):
Because of (13) min i  is positive and the absolute minimum subsidy for universal coverage in country i. The absolute minimum subsidy increases with increasing income difference. This holds true for (9) also. For (11) and (9) we obtain also:
The necessary subsidy to persuade unilateral full coverage increases with increasing population and decreasing relative number of high wage earners. That is to say providing full coverage is more difficult for larger countries with lower per capita income than for smaller ones with higher income.
Maximum Income Difference
In addition to the minimum level of income inequality, the maximum level of income inequality stated in (4) has to be taken into account. To make sense, a subsidy has to fulfil two conditions: first it must ensure full coverage;
second a subsidy has to increase wealth. The first condition is fulfilled by (13). The second condition will be investigated now. In the case of partial coverage, only the high wage earners will be provided with the new drug and by (3) and (2) we obtain:
The wealth improvement condition is:
Thus, the maximum subsidy is:
The maximum subsidy increases with increasing drug quality and increasing income range (y O -y U ). It decreases with an increasing number of normal wage earners. It is easier for relatively rich countries to subsidize their lower number of normal wage earners than the other way round.
For subsidizing unilateral full coverage (14) ≥ (9) has to hold true, to be more precise:
And the maximum level of income inequality is straightforward: Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 The maximum level of income inequality decreases with an increasing number of high wage earners asymptotical to the ordinary wage and increases with an increasing number of ordinary wage earners and foreign high wage earners respectively. It has already been shown that (9) > (11) and (14) ≥ (11) is fulfilled, if (15) holds true. Figure 4 summarizes the income analysis. Therefore maximum and minimum income disparities -(13) and (15) -are plotted depending on n iU and n iO respectively. As an orientation, the ordinary income is plotted. For an increasing number of ordinary wage earners the income range increases, also the minimum income disparity increases. That is to say income disparity has to be larger in relatively poorer countries in order to make sense of a subsidy. In spite of this result, the income range decreases asymptotical to the ordinary wage with an increasing number of high wage earners. That is to say, in relatively rich countries welfare decreases are implied by a subsidy shortage.
Subsidy Setting
A subsidy is necessary if the income range (4) 
Because of (14) 
And the welfare gain depends on population structure. The welfare in country i remains unchanged, if country j decides for a higher subsidy than the marginal one. A higher γ j would only affect country j. The subsidy ident j  would result in the welfare:
Welfare is zero, if the subsidies are not high enough. Summing up these findings results in the game matrix: Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 are analogues.
Although a final analysis is not possible without information about income and population structure, it can be stated that the first-mover has an advantage over the other country. Because the first-mover is able to determine the second mover's strategy choice, he is able to increase his own welfare choosing the marginal subsidy. 
Importance of Private Health Insurance in Germany
Our model enables us to analyze the PKV's importance for drug price and quality. Therefore we model the two theoretic countries "PKV-country" and "GKV-country". In general because of the German legal framework, it is assumed that especially high income young citizens are members of the PKV in Germany. And the PKV-country is the richer country. According to the annual income threshold, letting the number of ordinary wage earners in a PKV-country be zero is an appropriate simplification: n PU =0.
Without any ordinary income earners a subsidy within a PKV-country is not necessary and universal coverage is given automatically. Basing the insurance premium on the principle of equivalence is a logical consequence. A GKV-country consists of high and average income earners: n GO ≥0 und n GU ≥0. To provide universal coverage within a GKV-country (FCG) results in subsidy D G  according to (9) . This equals the solidarity-based funding of the GKV. Taking the subsidy strategies into account, the drug quality is analogous to (7): 
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 By the solidarity-based funding of GKV (13) Given a GKV-country's population structure the resulting the subsidy is analogous to (9):
Introduction of a citizen insurance leads to the following subsidy:
is the necessary income disparity. The citizen insurance's minimum income disparity is below the existing GKV minimum income disparity. That is to say, universal coverage without any subsidies is reached at a further step of income convergence in the existing system of GKV and PKV, because of the MNC's ability to discriminate prices. Furthermore, by (13) we obtain:
Unifying GKV and PKV to citizens' insurance leads to higher subsidies being necessary to persuade full coverage. The full sums of subsidies are D G GU n  in the bipartite system and n GU γ B in the case of a citizens' insurance. Therefore the introduction of a citizens' insurance leads to a higher degree of redistribution. On the one hand the citizen insurance's drug price is negatively affected by the decreasing drug quality; on the other hand the higher degree of redistribution affects the citizens insurance's drug price positively.
In general, it is assumed that a convergence of GKV's und PKV's compensation -a vital requirement for the introduction of a citizen insurance -leads to higher GKV compensations. Lower PKV's compensations put the care provider's economic existence at risk. In our model the existing prices are:
By (9) and (13) it is straight forward that P P > P G and the PKV member's drug prices are higher than the GKV member's drug prices. The PKV's importance for the drug quality is now obvious: together with their financial power, their higher valuation for quality affects the drug quality positively. The citizen insurance's drug price is:
By the citizen insurance's minimum income disparity we obtain that the PKV member's drug price exceeds the drug price within a citizen insurance (P P > P B ). Members of the PKV would on the one hand face a decreasing drug quality; on the other hand they have to pay less for new, innovative drugs. From equation (13), we obtain P G < P B , i.e. if a citizens' insurance is introduced, former GKV member's face increasing drug prices as well as decreasing drug quality. From this point of view the introduction of a citizens' insurance negatively affects prior members of GKV. The bipartite German health system advantages especially members of the GKV through higher drug quality and lower drug prices. Because of the pharmaceutical corporations' possibility to www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 11; 2012 discriminate prices between GKV and PKV, the latter supports the first's goals of qualitative high coverage and efficiency. At least the analysis of the regarding welfare functions reveals that welfare decreases with the introduction of a citizens' insurance.
With the introduction of AMNOG, price negotiations between Federal Association of Statutory Health Insurance Funds and manufacturers of innovative drugs are introduced involving at least the PKV. Drug price convergence between PKV and GKV is a consequence. Further discount agreements between individual funds and manufacturers are possible. Considering the results of our analysis these individual discount agreements are vital for reaching the GKV's goals of qualitative high coverage and the efficiency principle. The possible individual discount agreements had not been sufficient from the PKV's point of view. From the GKV member's point of view, the importance of individual discount agreements should be enhanced, if the PKV's disability to negotiate individual discounts continues.
Conclusion
Access to health care, the efficiency principle and treatments of high quality are goals of the German Statutory Health Insurance. The existing German health care system consists of the statutory health insurance and private health insurance; these parts converge more and more. The legal framework puts pressure on this convergence to citizens' insurance. With our game theoretic approach we have shown that especially members of the statutory health insurance suffer from the introduction of citizens insurance via decreasing drug quality and increasing prices. Those insured by private health care also suffer from decreasing drug quality but benefit from decreasing drug prices.
The introduction of AMNOG results in price negotiations for innovative drugs between manufacturers and the Federal Association of Health Insurance Funds involving the PKV. Afterwards, individual discount agreements between manufacturers and funds are possible. According to this procedure, price discrimination is less likely and the PKV member's drug prices should decline. Based on the findings with citizens insurance, we assume a decreasing drug quality resulting from AMNOG. The innovative drug quality's decrease is substantially dependent on the possibility of price discrimination resulting from the individual discount agreements. The statutory health insurance would profit from the private health insurance's inability to negotiate sufficient discounts. This disability would also induce a lower reduction of drug quality.
